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特色高一英语答案(修改)

第一部分 听力（共两节，满分 30分）

1-5 CBCBB 6-10 CAABC 11-15 BCBBA 16-20 AABAC

第二部分 阅读理解（共两节，满分 40分）

A 篇 21-23 BDB
B 篇 24-27 DBAC

C 篇 28-31 ACBD

本文讲述了科学家对大众传媒的新发现：好消息比坏消息传得更快、更远，越积极乐观的信息越容易被

大众分享。

28.A 细节理解题。根据第一段的内容尤其是"Those are the classic rules for the evening broadcasts and the

morning papers"可知，新闻报道惯常报道坏消息来吸引人们的眼球。

29.C 推理判断题。根据第二段可知，大众传媒想要吸引你的眼球而不关心你的内心感受，但是当你和朋友

分享故事时，你对他们的反应要关心得多，你不希望他们把你看作 Debbie Downer。由此可以推断，Debbie

Downer和大众传媒是一样的，不会去关心他人的感受，故选 C项，inconsiderate 意为"不为别人着想的,不考

虑他人的"。

30．B 细节理解题。根据第三段中的"One of his first findings was that articles in the science section were much

more likely to make the list than non-science articles"可知，选 B项。

31.D 标题判断题。本文第一段的最后一句概括了文章的主要内容：通过追踪人们的电子邮件和网上的帖子，

科学家已经发现好消息要比坏消息传得更快更远。下文是对这一发现的具体介绍，故选 D项。

D 篇 32-35 AADC

这是一篇科技说明文。文中主要介绍了人工智能（AI） 随着科技的发展可能超出人类的控制以及人类应如何

应对此类安全问题等相关信息。

【段意梳理】

第一段：人工智能有可能摆脱人类的控制。

第二段:智能机器有阻止自己被摧毁的本性。

第三段：防火墙防止机器人影响世界是不太可能的。

第四段：解决人工智能的安全问题困难重重，人们对此持有不同的 观点 。

32.A 考查推理判断。根据第一段中的"The real problem relates to the possibility that artificial intelligence(AI) may
become extremely good at achieving something other than what we really want"可知，人工智能可能会变得非常擅

长完成目标，而这些目标可能不是人们真正想要的，所以人工智能有可能摆脱人的控制。

【干扰项分析】由文中的"artificial intelligence(AI) may become extremely good at achieving something other than
what we really want"可知B项表述错误；由文中的"Hollywood’s theory that machines with evil(邪恶的) minds will
drive armies of killer robots is just silly"可知，C项表示错误；D项在原文没有被提及。

33.A 考查细节理解。根据第二段中的"A machine with a specific purpose has another quality, one that we usually
associate with living things: a wish to preserve its own existence"可知，智能机器可能会为保护自己的存在而阻止

自己被摧毁。

34.D 考查细节理解。根据第三段中的"Some researchers argue that we can seal the machines inside a kind of
firewall, using them to answer difficult questions but never allowing them to affect the real world"可知，有些研究者

认为可用防火墙防止机器人影响世界。

35.C 考查推理判断。根据第四段中的"Solving the safety problem well enough to move forward in AI seems to be
possible but not easy"可知，人工智能的安全问题有可能得到解决，但又困难重重。



七选五 36-40 DCBEG

第三部分完型填空 41-45 DCACB 46-50 CDBCB 51-55 ACADB 56-60 ADBAD

单词拼写 61.curiosity, 62.customers, 63. sighed, 64.scene, 65.permitted, 66.spots, 67.atmosphere, 68.violent,
69.oxygen, 70.exists
语法填空

71.dishes

76.have become

72.who/that

77.affordable

73.it

78.higher

74.visiting

79.weight

75.was shocked

80.for

短文改错：

that 改为 which extreme 改为 extremely in∧morning 加 the

it be so去掉 be but 改为 and guest 改为 guests

find改为 found creating改为 created stuck for 改为 to/with

ourselves 改为 themselves

书面表达范文：

Dear James,

As we all know, healthy eating habits are very important for our health. We should build healthy eating habits. We

should eat fresh vegetables and fruits every day. They supply rich and the necessary vitamins for us. We also should

eat less meat every day. And we had better drink a glass of milk in the morning or at night. Besides, we should focus

on a balanced diet, which assures us the necessary nutritious. Junk food is a fatal killer for our health so that we

should stay far from them. It is said that most of students do not eat anything at all in the morning. It is very bad for

our health. Breakfast is the most important meal for people.

Yours,

Li Hua



听力原文：

Text 1
M: Another piece of apple pie?
W: No，thanks. I'm on a diet
M: Please do. You've hardly eaten anything.
W: It's delicious，but I don't think I ought to.
Text 2
W: I'm so tired I spent the entire afternoon shopping for a heavy coat for Jimmy.
M: At this time of year? Don't you know it's summer?
W: Yes，I know. But he and Billy are going camping in the mountains. And it'll be cold up there.
Text 3
W: I like to read Chris Paine's book.
M: So do I. I heard he writes on his computer，and his new book will come out next week.
W: Great！I'll get one as soon as it is out
Text 4
W: I can't catch what Peter said in our English lessons.
M: Me，too. Perhaps that is because he is a new comer.
W: Besides，he uses too much different English.
M: Yes，he is from the USA.
Text 5
M: Why don't you go to a show or something tonight?
W: As a matter of fact，I thought Kitty might like to go to a concert.
M: Let's have a look and see what's on... You might try the concert at the Capital Hall.
W: That sounds great
Text 6
M: Hello，Jane.
W: I'm a little worried about Bob. He's never been away from home before.
M: Well，it has to happen sooner or later. He has to learn to take care of himself and to stand on

his own feet
W: But he's only 17. And he's still very childish He still needs to build up both in spirit and in

body.
M: Don't worry！He can't depend on us for the rest of his life. After all，I left home when I was

his age，and I did all right It's time for him to be on his own
W: I know it's time for him to travel on his own，but I still worry.
Text 7
W: Next，please.
M: Hi，I bought this DVD player here last Saturday but it's not working properly.
W: What's the matter with it?
M: Well，several things. First of all，the remote doesn't work.
W: Did you put batteries in it?
M: Yes，of course，but it still didn't work I couldn't change any of the functions on the display.
W: Well，I'm sure that it's just a problem with this one player. I've never seen this with any of

the models made by this brand. Do you want to exchange it or return it?
M: I'd like to red



W: Okay，do you have the receipt?
M: Yes，here it is.

Text 8
W: I don't know what it could be.
M: I heard last week that his mother had been ill. I wonder if that's the trouble.
W: I doubt that Yesterday he told me his mother felt much better.
M: Maybe he has a problem here at work.
W: I don't think that he has any problem with his job. It's well-known that Mr. Hudson is the best
worker among us.
M: Perhaps there is some trouble in his home.
W: Well. The headmaster phoned this morning.
M: That must be the problem. He's worried about his son.
Text 9
M: Is Mary home?
W: Yes，you are...
M: Oh，I'm Bob Johnson.
W: Hi，Bob. Haven't seen you for ages. You are looking fit.
M: You，too.
W: Please sit down and make yourself at home.
M: You know that our friend，Jane，is going to work in China next month. I'm going to hold a
farewell party for her.
W: Oh！That's news to me. When will the party be held?
M: At eight o'clock on Sunday evening at my home. I'd like to have you attend it.
W: Good，I'll be there. I think she will be happy to go to the party. Would you have dinner with my
family tonight?
M: Thank you. But I have another appointment. I have to go now．Don't forget the party. Good
bye!
Text 10

The Chinese Academy of Sciences（CAS）published a report，entitled“Creation 2050:
Science， technology and China's Future"，Wednesday as a long-term strategy for the country's
development of science and technology.

The report covers eight topics involving science and technology in the fields of space，human
health，mineral resource，energy，agriculture，biomass，ocean，and materials，with emphasis
on 22 key points that would help the country to increase its international competition，sustainable
development，and public security.

By 2050，China will build up a system to significantly promote the development of emerging
strategic industries like new energy industry ， and the development of new energy and
environmentally-friendly products，according to the report

It says that China will further develop technology that can improve the autonomous
navigation capability of space vehicles，the space effective payload，and near-space vehicles and
flight hard wares.

CAS is China's national academy of natural sciences. It has 11 regional branches and over
100 institutes.




